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DrU-LIN Au¿. 25, 1883.
A f&w e rtences uttored b1y Mr. Gladstone

the othtr night, in rly to a questIon put to
hLIm by Mr. Parnuai -s to th course which
th Iovernoment inandced to purae nlu coazte-
quence of the rejection of the IriEl Regietra-
Jiou ili by the House of Lords, hr.vo et tie
press of the three countrlies t the tnd of In-
terpretag thor reai import to the future of
Ireland. Opinion appear to bo divIded as
to wbother the thirty our foty worda oi the
Prime Mhlister ehould bo inveEted
vith the imrpotance of a doclaration
in favor of nome Concesslon in the direction
of Home Bule, or be regardei merely es a
promle to luolude Ireland In them neasure for
an extension of the franchise which the
Liberal party stands pledged to pas for
Great Britain beforc leaving offiou. I am
inclined to belleve that the latter is the cor-
rect Inference to be drawn fro.m Ir. Glnd-
stone's language, as the subject upon which
he was interrogated by the lea'ier 0f the Irlsh
party hadI mmcdiate relation to the questlon
of the franchise. The rejectiov, by the House
of L'rde, of the Irish Registration of Voters
BIll, which drew ti3 pro c f furthe: Tc-
medial leilati n for Ir und, ill be, to the
readeas of Tac Porr and TrcE WirNtsm, i
tereEtIng an illustrptlon cf th mr.achinery of
Westz.instar li.r naking for this country as
will tho lrj:tics tatn was meiant t be re.
medied ty thi neucuru which the Lords have
defeated form a nu structive co:nent opon
the olt-reper-ted reertion, tht the same laws
cbitla inIrhd a ln Eugland.

Tho R gistration (f Voters 13!11 ad passeýd
through the Housq of Commis In two previ.
one eesione, whiile i the pzsent one it was
dadopted by the GoveTnrleut, though Itro-
duci d by t1ho hrlîh pna:ty; zand yet tho irri-
ponible assembly cf tho Upper House con-
temptuouly rec.j rts It without even discue6stcg
tlo principl or the provisions of the bll.
Ferhaps some of ycar rcaders may ouspect
thatt hbo bIL thus EummarIly disposed of waes
of C revouLionary scopa and pecially ob.
nortous to

THE OAMEER CF Ei5(EDITARY LEGUILATOERS?
I wili dispose of that impre1s0lou a few

wordF,'If it be not already removed by the
knowledge cf the bill havlng been accepited
by both the Government and the House of
Commons. Its object wasslmply dofor Idlah
voters at the Legislature had aocomplish-
cd for Fngland 'and Scotland years age;
namely, ta prevent capriloun abjectIons, ou
the part Of individuale, froi deprivlng
people legally qualified to vote from
the exercise oi the franchise. The
node In which ths can be accomplished
under the existisg electoral law in Ireland
will b best explained byau illuetratlon. Sep-
poe u n gent 0f napolticl Party lu Motrozl
anticipates a close contest nt an appronchirzg
ealectiou and lE auoxIoU teolncreaso tthe chancea
of sucesa for bis own sid-3 by an ondeuvorte
decreu thote of the etier under a similar
law to wbat exists in Ireiand and which the
Irieh registrationi bil ntended te removr, lie
could lodge an o njecteondagaiestalmoetevery
vetor whom he vrouLd bave reson to belleve
would vote ngalEt bis party's candidates.
He would not be rqulred to state, or be
called upon to prove, the grenade on which
the objection was based. All that the liaw
would compel hina to do would be, the serv-
Ing of the following notice upon the Clerk of
the Pence of the district lu which the voter
objected ta reilded, and the sending of a copy
to the party .to be dlsqualified :--Ii hereby
"give you notce.that I object to the name of
"the persaon mentioned and describea below

beag retained In the list for this polling(9 dl e htM aNM vnfavu

d Dated ths - day of - In the
year --.

"(Bigned), A. 3."
The law whieh enaoles any voter to thus

attempt te diEqualify another voter provider',
that where notice of objection bas been
served the judge of the revision court muet
expunge theu name of the person objeated to
from the list of voters unless he, or someone
on his banalf, shall attend such court on a
specified day in the month cl October, and
not only prove his right to vote but must er-
tablis It ln respect of the particular qualifi-
cation stated In the list of voters. It la ohief-
ly owiug to

Tnle UIJUîT ANu ABiUD Law
that Torv and landlord electioneerizr agent
have beau enabled to deprive thousaid, of

Nationalists of the franchise by having their
nanes excluded in this manner fron the
regiftry of people entitled to vote. Thera 18
seldom or ever any valid reasons for the ol-
jections lodged against political opponente,
but as a great majority of the votera thus ob-
jected to do not care or have not time to at-
tend the Court of Bsvilon and rebut the ol-
jaction2, they are, by means of what Camn be
termed a legal traud, deprived of the right
and priviLege of the franchise.

It was wii thhe objct cf proventing
the continued exercise ar this injustice that
tho RegiStration of Votera BIll was intrc-
duced by the Irish party, and as the passage
of tie ameasure into law would ieprive the
landilerd party of the power of inteferrIng
witb the electorli cgbte of the people, the
Houae of Lords bas thrown it out'

It May not bu coneldered cu; o! place to
supply the readers of1 HE PoiT w th some
addittonal facts thit wili 1itur.rat tho difler-
ence existing btwreen th- laInva lforce for
the rule of Er.gland and ircland. As 1 bave
alrady touchcd upon tia question of the
franchse nRd shown how facl'Aitela are amllow-
Ed in Ire!nud for deprvinagn aly qualified
voter of nc right of recording hie vote,
which facîliles .re not permltted to lnterfere
la England and Scotland; I will now point
out wherelu additlonal injustice Is done
ta Ircland in the iamportant m.tter of r icc-
tomal right, un compared with the extent ta
which thrir, tbe first, privilege of c!tizenshp,
1s grante:i Co the peopie of Great Brit--în.

In InterspersiDg these facte, rel.tive to rbc
rlo of Ireland, with matter :nor3 ln hecpirig
with a ccr:ospcnrienco of tis kind, I am nr-
daavordn.g to fultil ouo oi tht cabi objEcts for
which thet occaional leters are written,
namely, to auswter thu question thrt is ofica
addressed to the :dvocatoa of the Irieh ce.mce
oU&tide of Ireland, "Wfnt are the real dILer-

,Doceaî wich cxIM itetween the raio oi ]Eng-
Siarnd cand tne :u;ucf Ireland ?' Inform±-
tion on this point is .ot needed by the rlib
reacdero of your pp', tut as the morl saui-
pD'; of thboe Who r,:

Continued O 5thr paye.

'TUE 1R1Sa NATIONAL LEAGUE.

rrHs co.ren WrNTER cAIPAIGNi- NO coMrnanirE
wTn TrE GOVIRNMENT AND CoMPLErE
INDEPUNDEMCE.ý

NEw YoRK, Sept IO.-The Tribune's London
special says : The Irish Logue bas arrarged
the platiorm of its campaign for the
coming autumu and winter. There era to
bee successive demonstrations at Waterford,
Mallow, (arrick.on-Sbanno, Cork, Ennis,
Belfastt, fullingar, Tipperary and other
centres. Dillon has postponed bis journey
te Coloredo to attend the meeting at Tippe.
rary. The platform throughout al' these
meetings will be the same as nt aset Sundayd
mceting et Cappamore. It i t gthe effeot
that legileatlon Is requlred to ecure to Irish
iato.ors adequato garden plots and comfort-
able homes. Tha Leagne will alse inest cn
the extension of tha Land Act enabling tibe
occuplera tu become ownere by purchase by
instalmenta covering a long perlod. It wll
aiso ba proposed that members of Parliaent
be paid. Both tho Gaverument and the Tory
prese denounce the propoFalsîse revolutonary
and tondlng to the renewal of the condItion
of nurcly. it la rnumored that Paernellsa
not d[sinclined torurds moreration, but that
Ilealy is Lidding for the upport o! the Irrc-
concliables. Ha supports Davlitt ln urging
thorcugh agrarian revolution. NO compro-
mtze with Gouinmnt -i complete Irish
indepeudence lai ble position. The landlord
and private influences in Ireland ara trying
te induce the Government te forbid tbe
Loague demonstrations.

FALSE TO HIS OUNTRY
Mi O'EHAU5GNESY DENOUNcED DY ls LIMEBIcK

CONSTIrUENST.

LismEcr, Sept. 10.-A largely attended
meeting was held here thia evening to test
the feeling of the citizens of thia distrlct
ln regard to the address of Mr.
Richard O'Shanghnoeey, issued Septem-
ber 5, giving bis reascns for resigu
lng his seat lu Parliament and refuting tbe
statement that the Gladatone Ministry had
purchased his resignation by appointing him
ta the life position ci RegiEtrar of the PettF
SessiIeofetDublin. The Lord fdaor of LUme-

lck prosidedn d sEpeecbes wero Mde byser-
ae! promntent gentlemen doouociug ttic r e-
tient ci hi r.OSbaaughnesayord the. Gavorm,3nt,
and caliing on &l rue Irobmen to coa fer-
ward and, hy their votes la tiis coming eIec-
tien for Parifameut, biiav Lieir indignation att
the lovarumeut owbery syetem od their
condemnatino the action of Mn. O'Shatgei-
naesy ln restgnlng his seat to take a life posi-
tion under the Government for the purpose of
electing a member to Parliament Who would
act in concert with the Liberal party.-

Resolutions were adopted duaning Mr.
O'Shanghnessy'sixdress as an attempt ta
break the ranks of the Home Rale party, by
one whose every action of tie past few monthe
and wh ose cceptance of ofice under the Gov.
enument shows alearly that b, had been bribed
to croate confusion la the Home Bule raaks,
and, if possible, te turni the tide of pouLies ln
favor ci fie Governmnent, and asking Mr. Par.-
neli to immediately nominalo a candidate,
UJndivided support was pledged ta auy can-
didate. niîght naine.

Mr. Abrahamo, the. ex-mtspect who refused
to stand for Parliamuent frain thre Limaerîck.
District- althrough preffered Government sup-

prt andi assiatance te enable hlm to scure
the seat, said la an interview te.day that the
fact that Mr. O'Shaughnessy hadi been bought
over by the Gladstone PLlnietry to resign hlsm
seat a toe palpable, as he could not lend
hie biinence to doeet a Borna BDIe candi-
date aithoug hihe was appcied to tie plicy

of that paty.

Edward Stabler, said te bes the oldeet Post-
master in the United Btatep1 vas burled from
hie home. Sandv BDringe. Md., on Wedner-
day. Ha was 89 yeare of age.

ITALY ANDTHE PAPACY
PoPE LU0oDEIEND TUE CEURCH ROU THE cH&ARCEB

OPrEMmiTY o Tea sT TE.

Bour, Sept. 8.-Tii Important and most
eradite document which Pope Leo XIII. bas
addreseed to Cardinals de Luc, Pitra and
Horzasrothher liasested couiderable m-
presion, and la etithe presen mment the oe-
ject of a lively dIscuesion ln the Itallan prees.
This document, which ln style and character
la dfferent tu anythlrog which for centuries has
appeared fromt the Vatican, bas for Its object
to prove that the Papacy ls no enemy te
Italy, but, on the contrare, was and la a na-
tionalglory. la this document, which occ-
ples severa co,.mn.ci the paper., there is
net a single expression attacking liberal In-
8ttutions or the national sentiment. " ItMay
b taekan," says the home correspondent of
tie Moring Pot! u&as u evidence that
the Papacy recognizgs the strength oai
the national public opinion and ce-
deavors to conomatote public opinion by
proving that the greatueEsa of th country, so
dear to all Italiane, waes ever at thoi n eof
the Papscy."r The letter commuces y re-
cording that the assaults of the audversarieû of
the Church are more eprcially directed
against ecclesiastical history, and particlsr-
]y to thia part which bas reference to tie
relations between the Fapacy and Iraiv.
Thu estrangement brought about fatal f cte
aud mry ieud to incutculable cansequence.
Therefor rithe Popa determines tu coa.
maulcafus bl8 ideas te tiUs tir.e

aiova crntiaaec- earuinal?I, lu odr tht by
thelr risdom they iuny carry t(cul into et
foc,. iistory, Etudied vilbout pa'O: says
the rope, fortas in ieelf the best ,ipolugy of
the OCiurch nd tbi Papacy, and tàose awbo
atrtached tha Papacy could net leatv. history
idaict, f tory was a speaklng ,7itnesf lof
great iî hkey cItreficted ani miero-
prosCr 'ee th7 commenced doing
three -k ago arnd the example set by
the W'crst Slagdcbu:g 'as followed rveu
by Cathol c and Itallan writers.

A DETRDEPuLEcT.
Alter dîploring ttat smilar fals.hoida ore

now being taughtl i1 countries nu.inst the
Oburch, the Pope remindsthai thrce ardin-
als ai the normous becefits which the Ro.
man Papacy rendered to European soclety,
and more cspecially to Italy, wih derived
among other benets the great one of prc-.
serving tntact rlilgions unity. Then the lutter
proretds at record the opposition of the Pope
to ail the barbaric Invasions, the work
achitved by them whon the seat o the Rc-
Mun Erapir was transplanted t Oonstanti-
nople, demonstrating that the temporal
powc: proved a great sourcq of civil utility.
The PopeF, in order ta defend the righti ofc
thrir svereignty, prevented a great part of
Itàlian territory froin becoming eurject te
fo>r!gn rele. Lco XIII. reminds the ltalias
of the glorious opochi luthe Repubilc, md
the baittle of Lgnan', thbe struggcs
aga!ust the 'Tunrks, and the battle at
Lepanto. It is paInfl, aids its
HolinreEs, ta se mMav Protestant writers dolng
full iutico ta the Ppacy, while Itallans do
the reverse. It le, therefore, necessary that
mon cf conscience, deeply versed la simar r
studics, houLd begin t writo a hitory with
the objet of propagatiLg thir genuine truth,
thus aswering by tha expoaition of facto the
accusations aczuznnlted agalnst the Papacy.
Leo XII. ti cannonces a fact wbich lis l
Itselt a revolulien, whuen oc cousidera the
traditions of the Vatican. The library and
archives of the Vatican wll ble placed it the
disposal of the writer who, under the supsr-
tision of the three Cardinarh appointed, will
undertake the publication of so important a
workia

THE WATERFOLRD MEETIIG.

DUrIN, Sept 10--The demonsfration on
Siunday, under the auspices of the iah
National League, was attended by over 30,-
000 pensons. The city was profusely decor..
atcd. The meetIng pased resolutions de.
manding a parlament for Ireland,
not only lu name, but -i rEaity,
and declurlng that Ireland asks for that
which Ecgeand, by iecessity of the time,
granied to Canads, becaus Canada was Te-
bellilous. The adoption of the resolutions
was greoted with loud cheern. Davitt dc-
noncoti the Lund Actrne entirbWly oadequate
te the nesda of ireland. estate tat net
onieixti ci tise landtasesed yci pt beau
hourd, ard fiat 'ahbn tbey bad liea al
settic the reduction cirent oid no amount
te a million pounde.

" EVANGELISTS" FOR IBELAND.
CaucÂso, Sept. 10.-bioody, MoGranaba

and Whittle, the evangellsta, lenve on Ooto-
ier 2nd for rouland. By the advice of Moody
hey Vill work la South Ireland, where, not-

witlstanding tbe preponderance of Roman
Catholle sentiment, they are assured a fair
and respectifl hearing by reason of being
Amricans.

THE COUNT DE PARIS.
NEw YoRKc, Sept. 10.--The Tribune's Lon-

don special laye :-The family squabbie at
Froadarf arose entirely froua the rudeneess
ef the (Jountese de Chambard. Her hue.
baud's death enabled her to gratify her lite-
long hatred against tbe Orleans branch oft
thre family. Thre result wili undoubtedly ire
advantageous to the, Comte de Paria' olaime,
as only s very f ew irreconcIable Legitimists
support the. Countesi' conduct, Ail se-
caunta agree as to tire mutuel fonrearance cf
the. 0omte de Paris sud tha Frenchr Govern-
ment. Neither le likely ta precipitate a
quarrel. Tiie Comte vill certainly not de
anythiing to jgstify hia expuselon, but vilii
likely awaIS the. development ai event,
hoping tao become tire.next President. Tire
.irst big disater fa the, Republican Govern-
ment wiil offord himi hIs chance. it ls posa)-
ble, howese, the Legislature wiii vote for bis
ireinain ram ran en,àu an thA ornn i i.
belng a pretender ta t'he thrrone. - - I

110W CARRY DIRDS
Authentic Storv of the Deed,

EXAMINATION 0F O'DONNELL

Tie Details Giveir. by tlie Cape
Town Papers.

The Ccape uail steamer Troja, which tr-
rlvedIl. iyruoth Sound, lauded papers con-
tailing fol> accounts of tue marder of Janes
Carey, and the arrest and preliminmry enimi-
natiaon Of hie assassin. In tho Epecîni ediicon
oi thi Cape Timics, pnbished hmmeedintely be-
fore th.r ei atilng of the Trcjan, th, followlg
paiticulait in addition to the facts already
lown in Engtland, are pubilsed. Thera was
uothing :to lidicate thrcughout Lira vocyge
tbat Pawer was James Carey, or that0' OJu.
.ell bore him an il-teellng. t l] note.
worthy chat O'Dunneil bad only takn a his
passage f'orTable Bay but a few cayu bofore

rr1!vlog imre. ie pald the dIference betw®n
ibe ptage rugnts taonle hin to go on
to Natal. Hele iaid Io have a goed iupply of

aoney with tiuI.
Gîrea n::citment pevailed ait Por Eliz

bld. whrecue it ibcrKo nrumored filr trwn tiat
Carety, the Irzh informer, had ite hiot on
ondU bo e'rd the Oolonial Roya l1 1 ."
1eIlrose arrlve.i w7hiciher nr aftr r t:i -

day, sad Captalu Rose camo asore wLi tL
ierr:.tion wt lIh the view of securirg tbe
elitca ofi theh 'polic, rand for tuo purpa: a

tf obtainIng n. stretcher ta bring th- 'uody of
Cirey aucre. It wa3 woll nown

TuLeT cncrEY AD AiD iieVR

In Ce.pa Town hy t:e Colonial alvi Mal
stcim2cr IbinfarerJ3 Catle, and as tated n thls
niorniralg's sleue, he had been recognized and
shuaned by in pssoengerp. Haiving lond
mattErs unpleasant ln Cape Towe, Carey de.
-led urpon proceedlng to one of th coast
prts, and teok passage by the ialrose, which
ett Cape Town on Saturday morning.

Another passenger was O'Dannell, the
man now in custody on the chargo of having
killed James Uarey. Froue what we have
been able to ascertain up to three o'clock, It
appears that O'Donnell came ont Irom Eeg-
landl ii eKinfauns Castle, and on Sunday
atternoo, while they were sitting together on
a setteo, ho produced his revolver and fired et
Crey, first woundicng him twice laithe neck,
and raen putting two ballets Into iis bck.
Death was P1amozt lnstuenraneouts, Cirey at the
time being surroundenu lby ls awlfo and
fanily, who were travelling - with him.
ODonnell was at once secured aid placed ln
irons :in the bartih-room. It aîppirun that
Carey fot up to go away after tht fi rct ehot
thad Lea fi u iand fi. ODonnell i-ys bel
hd sworn

TO c iTr UE DEe
on Surd.y, aud ihe J2a ben perfectly ccol
everi nkce. O anis bgggo beresearched
an iniemal arinachine was fond, a nd It was at
once, throav ovcrborzd. The sbot with thc
stretcher and the police went off to the fe!-
rose with Captain Rose and Mr. C. F. !lne, i
representing the Ciutte Companyn t this
port, shortly atier three o'clcck.

EXAMINATION OP OIDDNNELL.
The Cape papers contain detilis of the ex-

amnination of ODonneill for the murder of
Jieaa Catey a the Cape. They describe
ODonnesl as s mau standing flly Gft. ic,
Lcight, with an unusually blgh forehead,
narrowrlng ut the sides. The nose Is straightt
and well shaped; grey eyes, dark hair, and
hie is about forty-four years of age. He has
the appearance af havIng beei la the army
or ia thF woll-rilled oonstabulary force. His
appearance Ruggsts tat he bas beau sub-a
j.otui ta sunilitary training of some kind or
cticI. Aked lien he had liast pairtakuen cf
food he said ho had b!ad notbig but icread
and water rince ho was placed in confiûement
on SUndy. Iare you any relations with
yon?' askcd Dr. Ensor. '4Yee, a nlece,' he
repliea ; 'Soissan O'Donnell, a young
vaxu'an o! elgitcen tuyatsof age. Sue vAs3 ta
damleele serce, but be istreus li-treated
becr, andc!1Ibrongît ber naiy viLir nme, tuah-
leg 612a o1ghf do very aellont ters n Snth1
Africa. Findfng thinge bac! lu Cape Town 1
beoagt 1 er an, hant-iiog ta gn La Natal.,M
Dr. beor tbe observed.t i l ael, t viii
maie if my early business te ciii ou tise irends
ah tbh RomanrOatholie oiergy ai bis ton,
and tell thea of the circumstances of yonr0
niece. They may protably interest thema-
selves on ler behalf." O'Donnell then ac-1
swered with much emotlon, Then that la ali
I care for." Dr. Er.sor ordered whatever wasà
necessary for the prisoner, and luit hlm.,
O'Donnell was brought before the magistrate,.
It waes rumored that the womau who was with
the deceased would coma îorward to prove
that his naine was Carey. The court wa s
crowded, and the greateat excitement pri-a
valled.,

Mn. O'Brien anpneared fer thre prisonaer.
Tii. magistrata (to prisoner): Whrat is

jour name ?--Patrick O'Donnell, air.
Captain Rose vas then sworn, and aid : I

sailed froma Cape Town on Saturday, tire 28th,
ah flva p.m. O'Donnesl was onaet ofite pas.-
sengers. I first saw hlm an iunday morn.-
ing about ten o'clock. Thrat was the flret
tîme I notlced him, to my reollection, liat i
may bave een hlm before. Be vie sitting
on hatchaya Ro. 2, and vwas a send-olass
passeuger. He had no family waith him.

The magiskrate:e Are yen avare whether
he had p wife on board P-Be had a womn
ith hlm, but I dlii net kno'a whlether oie
vas his wvf.

Did yeu sec deceasedl on bard ?--Yesa; hea
vent ndor the nanae of Power. .Ho had his

we e f.m!7 ±hhim : . oss waa
berhe i thaeseconsd-olass. i

When did yon fiTEt notice hlm P-ae wae
polnted out to me at Cape Town.

How was ho pointed out 7-Through some
suspicion that he was unet called Power, but
Carey.

Who le Oîrey ?-i do not know.
Witness continued: The deceased cime

out ln the Kinfauns Castle fromn England.
She arrived at Cape Town on Friday, and 1
saw him on board. Both Power and O'Don.
ne"i war®paesengerefor Natal. There wore
with Power his wile and seven children. I
saw notbing more of the parties until 3 45 on'
Sunday atternoon, when I was called by the
cook, John Corbett, Who sang ont thrat
thera was murder forwara. I Immedl-
ately awent to the second cabio, to sou
'what was wrong. A great mauy people
were ruhing about. I saw the prisonor
itting on one of the rettees. (A plan

Oi the cabin was litre put ln.) The
prisoner was eltting with Mrs. O'Donn>ll
wio had lier ara round him. I did not tie
anythig in his hand. I aw deceased lylng
on the dock, bleedilng froa a wound li the
nock. Ho wlv rymng on his oiack. James
Pash, aun ollicer's servant, was cloje by.

Was the decoasei1 broathing then ? Ya
te -appeared so. i accertained frin the by-
t'ettaders that the man had been shot, and 1
geiru orders ta have O'Donnell put ln irons.
Tue pritoner wasnot crying. Hesald iutl-
Ing tat I hearcX

DI ho go quietly ?-There was n s!14ht
wvrstiing at first when ave sfeprated him f«um
liie wife. The prisoer was put l bith-ronn
on Ceck, aUd wo: .ut a mat tress ln there for
irn. - iuwas brandeuffed. We atter u.irds

put Ilie.ver Ou tu table, and Dr, g verltt. :x-
ann 1d hin', ari weni ho found hei we)- ;Laîd
Wd t 'ok hlru on :ck . ODoneS c did! Àt
i'îk it rll ihust I hrîd. i nuxt r.! > onj
ti bie'. tij pli. onor' blaggageserntched. On
iea box had nthe name o! OfDonnul ): i IL
'le box i stel on board witb one p:'! In

ir.. i Icud ln the trunk a omrail boX which 1
sa ,3w an lectrlc ruschine of i )inL'or ear:ud
rinki:lt it daeronz, I threw it ov rboard.
IL t W aibcut the ezi tf a chronomLter btr.

lr. OJhen: I mary aîây tiha t my cli!on!s
riPgLt taud LB parülyzAd, aud tuah box ctain-i
Ed a gail aic battery fur whic ho gave 3Gr.

,'le magistrato (te witness) : Why dld you
throw it overboard 1it wasnotdangerous't-
Witness . 1 did not care for it, I can assure
yon. At the time of the occurrence the ship
was twenty-five mites Soauth o Capo St.
ialze.

AIr. O'3rien taid ho had not many ques.
doins ta sek the witness, as lie aw vory 111tle
of th tragedy. To witnces, Yeu bave hoard
of tbor infernal machines ?-Yee; my know-
ledge of thu sla very slight. I never saw a
battery beforo like thia one, though I bave
ceen battorJesseod for paralysis. Wo eimply
liftud the lid of the box and looked in.

The iagistrate: Dld ho proont the plito
at hlm ?-Ye, he followed him nap. I took
the plitol producbd from the prisoner'a sido
breast pocket.

The plte] was bere proiuced ;It we3 dl
mtallic runufacture, with no m er' rnan.;
on It.

fly the mangistrate : Tiirr avro threecar-
tdldges tll !n the piatal. Witnecs cn-
tlrured : I think the doctor piciked Op the pia-
toi. I handed tha pitoi to the second ciier,
lr. B-echer. Unrcy's wvife came up, and teu
prisoner sald, 'Shako hands, lrs. Carey ; L
did not do itl" Th ibody wai3 bcut five
yerds from me. I took deceased'a collar
and no:kta c ff and opened bis shirt.
The officer's servant, Palrb, had his
thnab on the liole ln deceasd's neck,
through wbich the blood carne, though ot
ranch was flowing. I then Went to help Uru.
Power, Who waris witting, and i lft the body
with Parish. I sw a discharged bullet ii
sae one's bande. I stald tenre until the
main dle, and thon carrfed hlim np.stairs.

rt. O'Biien: 1 want ft show te'day that
this was rot an Infernal machine. Yeu did
not see deceased and the prIsoner together on
bor.rd ?-No.

Charles Joues, boatswain, sald : On Sunday,
the 29th, I ras ln the fore cabin playlog with
a child. I Lard a shot fired, and the deceased
.ug ont t Msggle, I am shot.' They were

du!htng togother. DecsedEn had a glass of
brandy, tho prisoner bad a bottli of beer,
and. tihe preoners wifo a b tlo cf ginger
beer.

Condnued on 8thipvge.

DECLINE OF PROTESTANTISM
IN THE P«ØVINCF of QUEBBC

wMAT A remrUnaT rMiir àTr BAS TO &AY ON TUE

At Friday's session te Uni ed Conference
of Methodists at ßelleville, the question ofi
how numerous the Pro testants weru in this1
Provir ca came op. Speaking on the subiect,
Rev. Dr. Douglas said the object of having
Montreal Conferences rather larger than soe
of the Western Conferences arose from theg
peculiarity of the ground. The largest parti
of Montreal Conference was ln Quebec tro.
vince) Throughout the Bastera Townshipsa
and the Ottawa Valley there was a con-
stant decroane of the Protestant and lin
orease ef Bomana Catihol population that
nlplaed their minIeters in, * painfulaN peio,

Sma.il settlements of Protestants were ic-
cated butweea nr/aEsea of Roman CiatholicP,
andi the disounragemnent to Protestants was
beyond conception. If the. lontreai Ooa-
ference had a part of the lower 11mb ofi
Ontario, whiera Protestantlsm was strong,
they would bu able to change round thre dia-.
conraged ministers. Protestantlsm must dr-
eilne lu Quebec and must inorease ia Ontario
He could show that in Qgebeo city, where t he
population was 60,000, th~e Proteatant popula-
tion had declined to 7,000. A Protestant
mninieter hiad told hima ha must clos. the gai-
lerlea of hls churoh. Mrr. Oolby, M.P., had
tld hlm there was an increase of Uatholcos
ini hie constituenoy. In view of the 24,000
in Toronto, if any change were requisite a

Balle vlle onferene, I

BERNARD GALLXLVIR
THE ALLEGED DYNAMITER ANI

IN FR M ER.
Was the Intimatio that rle la to &rm

inferraier nqaane a tirreat teb ifln-
date the prisoners ?-Bribes oifered te
Gallagher while in Londo - Very
queer evidence aileged to have beem
put forth by the Government - ThS
suppose Informer expecting to prove
hirs broiner's lnuocece and denyLu
tnat liae I golng to trn lueewn
evidence.

B11rDKuuui.u, Sept. 8,-Au C:£,1e repDrter
found ir. Brinard Gallagher at lis residence,
on Green tro.t, oroeapint, lait avening.
Ir. Uiltagher wai rn.uttenod ia ai deipatch
publldil yoaterlay'a pr, th- subistauce
of wvilicà wé- tus.t I lah oltc!rols in 
Gl'gow ere W exulle i over tie maueor which
prevaeil, to t e iaeiit t tht ie is to turn
Q iaen' evlidrc on thu trlils i iof recn new
polie:ical ri:aerC, or in other wora, to fton
inu1rratr. It was to geit what he had to ay
lra tieu, ruittur that the recporter called upor.
him last eveuing.

:fjn theo art te?' a, ked lhe rtortetrl
tNo, arr i !' i abolutely ralro."

SIIow do, y on :,ccotf for thse rprcad i[ tl o

t hn IL Lpossitlo that i bavaa' doimliet' la
S:ow ;tht l', a muran who b-irf m]y nane.

, yi voi iro other rcason ?
I' ~'ilh detutevos nro geiynt over

sem-itiVefi and would not sclupls t Ll Un
:iaoer that artber anin as go!ngtn tur

tnienmer, andi iu compl fth waik hearred
tlbrruh tîtir fnr, to bucorau Qaeen vl-

i Wer0 ou ofrerd bribme to Infora on your:
feliorw prloeuurs when you werO, il London?

4 YCs, Bir. A pardon and romue money were
offered ta ali the prisoners."

: What answae did you make to the au-
thortiles T"

i l refused the ronny arid pardon and said
that I was unable ta turn Informer, a i 1knew-
nothing about the dynamito party- and eveu
if I did woluld nat Inform under any circun-
stances."

i Whaut was the nature of the cvilencu
offaired against yeu when yeu were arrsted
l. Glasgow ?-

A i0001) ALIBI.

AMy brotber Thomas was arrested on Aprif
G, mntd I was ce': x lu Glasgowv on the next
dfby. A litter I had sent to him was found
lu Lis pocket with my rddl'res upon it. 1
vas biougbt up for trial a few day aInter.
Five old woern wcr the wnt.nqaes. Wby
air, ycu couli hir thfrn ta give tvldence to
bang infa sor fron Onu w oroe handred
i TdegW. 'T 1 re to ewear thlat they saw

iu nrournd 10u govern:nnt boildfalg which
a: h1uwn l'. Mind you, t thbe timo the

buildings iwero blown up i van w orlkirng lu
Sin ..lue, 1 Eucceeled f in rolling thi to un
cli r .al, nd i wa remandeil for eIgat dye.-
Thuy tuei teioîgraîlsed atr Sing iIng and ob-.
talined ndispumrt.abloe uevde'nce that i was not
prset ait athe 'blow up.' o mach for their
evidence. I was ithen taken t London orr
a charge of conspiracy te blow up public
tullnltgs. 'rThe cihargo did not hold, and I
was releasod.'

Yeu thn returned to AmerIca7"
V*er, sir."
Dld you go to work ?"
Rlgbtaway, in liug Slng."
How long did yon work there?"
About a,%month andi a haif."
'Will yor sutte whera yeu are working

now T'
4i in an fron foundry on South Third street,

betreen Ninth and Tenth treets."
NBITriEIR A C3NSIIRATORiî OR AN iNFOBMEIR.
.Do yen eong to any of those Irish

cociathes '
8 No, air. The onlv ociety I ever belonged

te was ftie older" Union.'
"Duo yeu apprehend violence at the banda

of the dynamite agitators arniing from this
repart ?'

repI do not, and 1 ainonta afrald of therrm
auytaw.;"

",Have Yeu com nuoterel la nny vay vith
fhe Engîloir Governmont EIL~C2ycnr ratura 7"

cI have nt, and dovol re to I wauld
11ke te, do Il; aller tira wey I 'as trented over

her ere you acqumintd 'wlth James icDLr-.
ristt or O'Donoivan Rass V"

'Niiter mrybroth r on myself over saw
eilLer Mle Dormott or O'Donovan Rossa. When
I was la jil some of MoDermott's dynamite
.peeches in Oanada were publiahed In the
London Etaiidard. I reNd them to my
brother, Who was with me in the jil, and E
asked him If he eknw McDermott. He an-
swe-ed that ho bad never seen iim."

a Do you approve of dynamite as an agent
to fre Ireland ?"

ci 1 do not approve of it. My brother alse
dieslked it."

4I uudcrstand that you are going to Eng-*
land agaln nuet summer, Mrn. Giaiiaghw:g
may I ask your errand ?', queeied the re-
porter.

'i I will go to Enagland next summer to see
my brother Thomas at Mifllbmnk Prison. E.
intead to make efforts to eftablishr hie iunno-
cence and procure his releaso."

',Do yeu tinka yen can do it ?"
" The Enghlsh anthorîties convicted my

brother undern fia naine of Fietoher. Al
to:agrams oftered in evîdence vore signed by
Lthis iescher. I expeot that he vili turn up
hier, soon and le able to alear my brother.
Yes, sir, I think I eau prove hIe innooence5 '
sid Mr. Gallagher, as the scribe wiîihdrew.

According to the Bowling Gceen Gazete,
tire man who 'te his gui from an uppor
siury wauuuw aua one aiu ora imaruer vetong-
ed to a hook and Is4der onpa,:~


